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A Dreadful Duou ;

To be unable to satisfy hunger without 
being distressed by heartburn, indigestion, 
sick stomach dizziness or faintness seeme 
a dreadful doom. All who suffer thus will 
find prompt relief and pe 
Burdock Blood Bitters. B 
cures dyspepsia in any form.

To Assist Nature most effectually in 
her efforts to throw off or resist serious 
disease, it is essential that an impulse 
should he given to functions which growing 
ill health suspends or weakens, namely, 
the action of ibe bowel#, bilious secretion, 
and digestion. Ufteutiuies, though this is 
impracticable by the use ot ordinary reme
dies, it proves an easy task when Northrop 
<fc Lyman's Vegetable Discovery and Dys
peptic Cure is resorted to.

A High Valuation-
“If there was only one bottle of Hag- 

yard’s Yellow Oil in Manitoba, I would 
give one hundred dollars for it-. ’ writes 
Philip II. Brant, of Monteith, Manitoba, 
after having useit it for a severe wound and 
for frozen fingers, with, us he says, “aston
ishing good results "

THE WESTPORT BAZAAR,be »n end to itself, inasmuch as it claims 
to be an imperial institution, having au
thority to even modify the Bible.” Now, 
Mr. Mabie, where, when, and how did 
the Catholic Church modify the Bible, or 
claim to have p iwer to modify it ? I 
have heard bolo, audacious, ami*Catho
lic assenions ; this of yours leads to tbe 
front rank. ‘‘Rome admits no limit, to 
her authority, ami denies that she is 
amenable to the Bible or io God. Another 
astounding mil-representation. Perhaps, 
however, Mr. Mabie here compilons ih-.t 
the Church does not admit that she is 
amendable to Mr. Mabie, ». e, to Mr. 
Mabie’s interpretation of the meaning of 
the Bible or t he law of God. I have heard 
citiz-ns denouncing courts, t r putting 
themselves sbove law, cotmuou and 
statute, because tbe courts did cot read 
tbe law to mit these churns; so, may 
be, between the Cnurch and Mr Mab e. 
The C lurch, all understand, is not above 
the Bible or above God when she, by 
virtue of her

A WESTERN CONTROVERSYDR. M’COSH’B ORAM MAR.
From the Cincinnati Commercial : 

11 When s Princeton man was sick,’* 
said i graduate the otner day at tbe 
University Club, “old Dr. McCosh would 
call and see him at his quarters to see if 
anything could be done tor him. Horace 
Porter, of ’87, was ill one day, and while 
he was stretched out on bis steamer chair 
wondering how long it would be before 
he would be able to get out on the 
campus, there was a knock on tbe door. 
‘Who’s there?1 asked Porter. It’s me, 
Dr. McCosh,’ was tbe answer in hard 
Scotch tongue. Thinking it was one of 
his fellow students, Porter retorted, 
having his Lindlny Murray in mind, 
‘You’re a liar.’ If it were Dr. McCosh 
he would say, ‘It is I.’ Ae noon as the 
retort was made Porter beard feet seu ill 
ing down the corridor. He went to the 
door, opened it, and looking down in the 
direction which tbe shambling walker 
had taken, be saw the back of tbe tall 
stooped form of Dr. McUoah disappear 
in*1. Dr. McCosh never referred to the 
incident afterward, and young Porter, 
who ia a son of General Horace Porter of 
New York city, did not repeat the story 
until he had received his sheepskin ”

POWER OF A MOTHER'S LOVE
Some years ago the visitor who went on 

Saturdays to the penitentiary at Fort 
Madison woul 1 see at a certain time a lsdy 
In the office of the warden. She was 
always veiled and dressed in deep black. 
By her aide there would be a convict, a 
boy hardly seventeen years old, a f light, 
hand tome lad, whose frank face seemed 
in strikng cDharmony with the dtgrada- 
tion of the stripes he Wore. It was mother 
ar.d sou, and be was Indeed bard hearted 
wh » could witness tbetr meeting or their 
parting when the alloted time allowed by 
the prison rules for such interviews had 
expired. Tbe mother lived st a distance, 
but every we» k, rain or shine, brought 
her to the {.la- e again t > see, to chser, and 
to help her buy, to wring her heert with a 
fresh agf-ny, for she was a piond woman 
of high station in society, but to show 
that there was one friend in all the world 
to remember and to sympathize It has 
been years since that boy vai relesmd 
from the prism walis, ami he is to day a 
prorpun-u», honest ican, a hundred times 
better man than many who i old their 
heads high and plume themselves 'hat 
they were never caught iu rascality. Tee 
mother’s love htlp»d the hoy back to 
better ways.—Sioux City {Iowa) Journal

INTERESTING MISCELLANY.
Brockvllle Recorder, Feb. 13 

In roral villages where opportunities for 
publie gathering* of asocial nature are oom- 
uurat iveily few. h hcje.tar, or fancy lair, 1h an 
eveLt that stirs the whole community and 
furulsties en Hhenrb'ug theme for eouversa- 
lion for weeks bn fore the event occurs. The 
Interest thus cre„t«d is pieviy certain, with 
proper mun»Keineni,uiie#ult in bringing the 

» Buece-sfnl t» nniuatlon. This was 
the hsz ar titol I Hi. Weal port lest 
of en. Ertw ru's separate sch< 

ther Twohey, paroh priest, wp- 
n«iv« r m me bazaar, and hie efforts 

titled by u co

The Wind and the Beam loved tbe Rose,
And the Rose loved «;ne :

For who recks the wind wliere It blows,
Or loves not the suu ?

None knew whence lt»e humble Wind stole, 
Poor sport of the skier—

None dreamt that ihe Wind had a soul,
In Ha mournful sighs I

ABCHBIBHOP IRELAND ANSWERS AN 
ATTACK UPJM THE CHURCH FROM 
THE PULPIT.

The Freeman'» Journal is indebted to 
the 8t Paul Pioneer Trees of Monday week 
for a report of Archbishop Ireland’s re 
ply to Rev. H 0. Mabie’a attack upon 
• Romaniem,” which seems to have been 
part of a preconcerted movement all 
along the line. The Archbishop paid :

1 wish this turning to allude to some 
recent attacks made in Protestant pul 
pits against the Uatholic Church. I have 
in view to serve both Catholics and non 
Catholics. Uuiholic* cnnnot fai!, sa they 
are made to remark those attacks, to 
have that faith strengthened and their 
love for the holy Church intensified. Is 
there not a potent argument tor tbe 
■oddity of the foundations upon which 
rests their belief, that opponents never 
dare, when speaking of her, to give a fair 
and truthful statement of her position 
and her belief) Tory realize Inat the 
Church, aeen iu her own light, would be 
herself a demons!ration of the truth of 
her teaching, Her opponents misrepre 
sent, belie her. They evoke from the 

MISTS OF THEIR DARK FANCIES 
a spectre b ack and horrid of mien, and 
name it “Ilomauism.” They awake a 
hatred of it in the souls ot their hearers 
and cry out that the Catholic Church 
must be demolished, if men and nations 
are to be saved. Tnero is in their mode 
of warfare a wondrous acknowledgment 
of the power residing in tbe Church and 
of the brilliancy of truth adheiing to all 
her teachings. I would also beg leave to 
call the attention of my non Catholic 
fellow ci iz -ns to those attacks. 1 respect 
üum. I hold them bound to me, in 
many esses, by strongest bonds of sym
pathy, and I cannot allow them to be 
imposed up in and be told that white is 
blac k and light is dm knees. Whether 
they are to be Catholics or not is a ques
tion left to be answered by their con- 
sciences. I owe to them this duty as a 
minister of 1 be Church and f.b th'tir fellow 
citizen, to have them the Clurch as 
hbe U. I owe tbtw only to myself—for if 
I prof»-sa a re' g:on b ack and cruel and 
false, os our public opponents say—-I am 
not worthy of their favorer their society. 
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bazaar waa In aid of 
; 1 ward'hschool, and the nroeet.il» wi'l 
pplied toward extinguishing the debt 
i the butDlug. Tbe school In a veiy 

Htruoi ure twvi dories high, 
dit loany town. Th» pro- 
Ing ct-rlMlnly im-l fattn In 
of Wotport, astbh but id- 

obstructed wltb a view lo meet tbe 
lug require me ole of tile village The 
to,t*y of tbe building 1» divided Into 
ge class rooms, each capable of Me
nai Ing a large number of pupils ' ne 
aiorey is divided into tnree class 

rooms, separated by foidli g doors, which, 
should occasion require van be thrown open 
making a ball whi, a will sc ^.mmouaie up
wards of three hundred people. Toe school 
ts situated in tbe midst of very Hue grounds, 
whlcn are also the she of a handsome 
structure used a» a couvent school, contain
ing > bout twenty rooms

I'be b zaar was formally opened on Mon
day • veiling, February 4ib, by Mr. O. K-. 
Fraser of this town, who»» sneean won 
him the eucontuiuM oi tnose wno betid it. 
The school hall was itsteluliv decorated 
with tt <g» and mottos, while conspicuously 
placed over I ne hl*»>:e was a banner bear
ing the legend ‘ Welcome ” The various 
tables were lu Bbarge of Mrs. O'Donne-1 and 
Mrs. Rape, of wesiport, and Mr». Marl, of 
Newboru. who were assisted by a gsl .x> of 
)oung Indies who weie adept» In the art, 
luring the vislto»» to part wl'li their shekels 
lu exchange fur ‘‘u ebangh" on tne many 

ueulai and u.elul articles contributed, 
to their efforts In Lula dirtettou the 

Mis success, 
with a view to 
•ia' sublet HUH

d i«u excel

— Bulwer Lytion.

ONE OF THE KIGHTS OF WOMEN.
Bonaparte once at a party } laced him- 

■elf dliectly h.f,.re . nitty ind beautiful 
lady, ard «aid very abruptly, "Madam, I 
don’t like that «bould meddle
with politic».’* "You ere very rip ht, 
G ■nierai," ehe repli -à ; ‘ but in a country 
where worn»» are betteadud, it 1» natural 
that they «bould dtalr# to know the tea- 
•on."
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DIVINE COMMISSION,
interpret» tne Word, any more than our 
Supreme Court is above the la* or the 
coustitution which it interprets. A little 
legal acumen would be in the right place 
in many a pulpit.

We sre again told : “Rome undertakes 
the duties of God, and for a price 

absolves man from obedience to God— 
Rome is eo powerful that she can get along 
without God.” There Is nothitg here to 
be said. The worda rnshieg to my lips I 
will not pronouhce Toe mterepreecuta- 
tioi i* gigantic We will let it muai i a 
monumental falsehood ! it is, indeed, to 
be regretted that the intelbgiut man atd 
worn-n are a ked to listen to misrepreeen 
talions of this kind. I do not believe that 
harm comes from them—Mr. Mayble’e 
hearers are too intelligent to put faith In 
such asiertionp. , . . Too bad for 
poor humanity that Rome will pertiat in 
healing the sick, feeding the hungry, com- 
forting tbe till cted 1 Better, I presume, 
that the unlortunet‘8 were left on the 
street ornera. It ie true that

CHRIST PASSED OVER PALESTINE
doing good, ftud that He msde tbe doi: ga 
of such works aa waiting on street cornera 
to aid the unfortunates (he ma*k of dis 
clpleebtp with Him. But, then, R me 
doing all this may prove herself to be the 
Church of Cnri-t, end this sniely would 
be too dreadful ! Aud then how annoy- 
trig to the Baptist sect this wai ing of 
Rome on the sfreet coiner» to aid unf< r 
lunate* must be ! It forces home to the 
Baptist *ect the question : “Art tbou 
Christ’s ?" Alas ! what answer cao be 
given? We have tevtr seen the Baptist 
Church waiting on street corners with its 
ambulance ; we kuow of no Baptist hos
pitals, no Baptist orphan asylums—no 
Sipti-t refuges for the repentant sinner 
Too bid, indeed, th »t Christ’s mark 
sh mid be so plain on R^rae, and so clearly 
from the Baptist sec. ! Ah ! but Mr. 
Mabie his iu ttore for hia hosiers tales 
that will surely tire them into hottest 
warfare against Roo.e and Romanist. 
America is In ranger ! The duty cf tbe 
hour Is “to require American born 
Romanists, before being qualified to vote, 
to forswear

Don’t Wait
Bishop Brondel of Montana states that 

in his diocese there are 10 000 Indians of 
whom 4 000 are Catholics who are cared 
for by eleven Jesuit Fathers. The Bishop 
writes : “My plane for tha future muet 
depend grest'y on the amount of funds 
that are forthcoming. What was re
ceived last year from the Commission was 
but a drop iu the backet to ats’st in the 
superhuman tttjfta to et-tablieh new Indian 
mtratona All the Indians will become 
Catholic, with God’s grace, if we have 
men and mesns to carry on the woik ”

Cnnl your hair becomes dry, thin, and 
gray before giving the attention needed 
to preserve its beauty ami vitality. 
Keep on your toilet-table a bottle of 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor—the only dressing 
you require for the hair—and u-<- a, little, 
daily, to preserve the natural color and 
prevent baldness.

Tlionius Mumlay, Sharon Drove, Ivy., 
writes : “Several months ago my hair 
commence^ falling out, and in a few 
weeks my head was almost bald. I 
tried many remedies, but they did no 
good. I finally bought a bottle of Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, and, after using only a part 
of the contents, my bead was covered 
with a heavy growth of hair. I recom
mend your preparation us the best hair- 
restorer in the world.”

“My hair was faded and dry,” writes 
Mabel Hardy, of Delavan, 111.; “but 
after using a bottle of Ayer's ilair Vigor 
it became black ami glossy.”
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On Tuesday evening the musical 
oi the eut'rialnnit-nt was eon1 
ma’nly by Kl» g<iou talent, who ut-re re 
prive ’ in a warm ma nor. a. on g 1 n« parly 
from K*■ g<lou w-'-ie Mi»s Dorc t,i iv 
U*-i-iy Te gman. Job Byiue* « bus 
K J AudrlbU, Jhk. Iîreunuii, »«v.d R. 
mouy. Both me K u»hi >u nod brot 
primes iiHù liiicuutiO tiuvnmg nomo 
vvednesday mort.lug, bin v. nm hei.me 
departure arrived found ihemse v h Mortn- 
U-uiid. N -Ither parly, however, appeared 
to rrgret the mailer very mucii un lie peupl 
of Wes'port came 1. * me iront wl'u melr 
w»-ll-hnowu hospliailty aad mad Muep.i-s 
excif-rlugl> pleasai * lo-the v si tors.

he visitoie to the b-.z ia* wer»« h!so gainers 
e enforced stay ot the Kingston and 
ville pai lies n- bol h tlr lied on Weilues- 

oav and ThnrsUav lu c<'uifti»utlng eicel’ent 
luus'e-ii prog i am mes. un Fn-iav mornirg 
Hie Kiugkion p'irlY !t-11. for h« me, un ex
ample which the BiockvHJe couMn out 
would Lav»- loi towed but for tne cnange 
of nme on the B & W. wutch, during the J» »n the "o,:i
P«R|. wwlt, W«K roauitltf on Hie 1I|11HN--Ix JÜ-SÜriU Ï --, V,,.
hour hi stem, tuât 1». lurr.y-elgiit hour» for We here «-«red w»« »'■»« u-.o* »• -» t . .,.t
tne trip each way, aud when Friday morn- rv.-r «r-d oeevam-. no FAY TIM. CT'HKi». i.-r. -r 
»ng came t.he 1 ram WH» doing uei forty-cuht thU. eed wrl*e Ie the t. L. Stephen» t)».. i.«-hs»n.,fi. *thf«i 
hours In th- snow drifts somewhere In 
vlclnpy of Uuiouvlile. The reeuii was 
on Frioav evening the B.oekvlllian# act

musical programme Which 
was e> j »ved uy those altenuing the • azaar. 
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Here Is a pretty story of MDs Mary 
Anderson to'd in the Boston Transcript : 
A few days ago, aa Mus Anderson was 
passing through one ol the great drygoods 
i-tores, the ssieimin recognized her and 
whisper* d to each i tber :

“There goes Mar> Anderson !”
A little cash boy, hearing the remark 

too late to ate her face, txdaimeJ :
“Oh ! why didn’t you let me know In 

time ) I haven’t gut mouey tnougb to gi 
to see her play, but I might have lookid 
at h<r ”

Toe lady had not passed out of heating. 
Tnrniog hack ehe stoop* <1 aud ki s;d tne 
boy
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Ayer’s HairVigor,
K . .■

-kviliti
tick! !.y l)ri::.gist» and lVrfun:vrs.

Pimples and Blotches,D’pre, my Ud,"' she Raid, "vou cau not 
only aty that you bava seen Mary Andcr- 
#on, but ehe ba» ki»»ed you."

A FABLE FOB ALL TO BEAD.
A young man onco picked tp a ellvn 

dollar lylv g In the load, E?er alterwarde 
a» ha walked along he kept bta eye» be. ad 
faetly filed on tho ground, in hope» of 
finding another. And iu tbe course of a 
long life be did pick up it d If rent time» 
a go. d amount of gold and .liver. But 
alt these days aa be was looking fur them 
he »aw not ih»t heaven waa bright above 
him and na ure b/autlfu! around. He 
uever once allowed hie ey.e to look up 
from the mud and filth In which he aoughi 
the treasure ; and when he died, a rich old 
mm, he only knew thie f.ir earth of 
<*« a dirty road to pick up money in.—ttur 
Dumb Animais

The following from one of our ex 
changée applies to eome of me would- e 
critics of Ualholic newspapers—people 
who believe they know how to run a 
Catbolio paper, but, if placed in charge 
for one week, would agree with ue that 
tbe life of a Catholic journaliet ie every
thing else but a desirable one :

"Many persona criticize in order not 
to aeem ignorant ; they do not know 
that indulgence is a mark of the highest 
culture. It ie tbe little learning, the 
narrow culture, tnat ie carping and 
honour, and mietakee fault finding lor 
criticism. The highest aud most liberal 
culture is generous and believing.’’

Talking of tho Convent at Sault au 
Recollet brings me to Albani, our queen 
of song—fjrshe too waa a pupil of tbe 
.Sacred Heart,—and it does not seem so 
very long ego, to thoae who remember 
clearly, since the days when the Sunday 
visit ira were wont to beg to be allowed io 
remain for Benediction that they might 
hear little Emma L-jeuneaso sing. H w 
that glorious voice used to echo through
the arched nave < f the exquisite chapei__
the chapel that was, ly the way, built by 
another diatlngiitahed pupil of the bnuae 
—Clira, Maicbioneea de Baaiano 1—.Voa 
treat llossip, (.'atholic Weekly lUvicw,

BAD BOOKS.
"Unless It be for purposes of reference 

with a useful end, we must confine out- 
selves to the masterpiece» of great names ; 
we have not time enougli for the rest. 
We have consequently, still leas for those 
wrltii gs which are, as it were, the common 
eewets of the human intellect, and which, 
notwlih-tandlng their fliwers, contain 
nothirg but frightful corruption. Just aa 
a good man ahune the conversation of lost 
woman and of dishonorable men, eo a 
Christian ought to avoid reading works 
which have never done anything but harm 
to the human race.”—Lacordaire

catholic doctrinf,
I may quote -he usual Protestant dtfini- 
tluti 01 an indulge! cc—a remlsslou by 
itself i f sin, end even an anticipât.d for- 

of sin. C uld Might h«

So disfiguring lo tho fact*, forehead, and 
■ nock, may ho entirely removed by the 

useol AyerVSarsaparilIu,the host and 
safest Alterative and Blood-Purifier ever 
discovered.
Dr. J. C. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold byDmgglete; $1; six bottles for (6.

The Gardner's Answer.

He leunt, at, ftun»et, on his Npatle,
(On. but. the child whn eweet to nee— 
h« one who In the orchard played 1) 

“I've p anted yo

l5vfgiveneps
uuhrur, more ieuugr*ut to Catholic be- 
lief ana feeling ) Yet this definition ia 
re echoed from a bvtidred pulpitk in 
American Athens, aud toe blue LI>od of 
the piigrimi’ laud crowd tbe voting 
booths to put in power men who will 
read thi» lie to their children in the schoil 

from Swlnton’s “Outlines of

'•>■ u-<
Brock

our
u a tree."He called :

The bny looked at, It for a while,
n at the null ant. wood» below, 

h wonder In hi» Ninlle :
yon put the leave» on

The
And said, with 
“Why don't, 

though ?" room
Hte'ory.” But we will not to day travel 
as far eastwaid as Boston. Let the in 
stance suffice which ’he sister city, Min- 

You have heard of

The gardener, with a reverent, air.
Lined hi» eye», took off hi» na' :

“The Other Man, the One up there."
He answered, “He must »ee to that.’’

—Sarah M. It. Platt, in Bedford » Magazine.
contributed a

neapolis, furni.-hea 
R*v. Mr. Mabie’s three lectures on 
“Romanism ” Mr. Mabie, a Baptist min- 
ister, preached for eome two years In St. 
Paul. He did not waste hie anti-Gatholic 
eloquence on the desert air of Eighth and 
Canada streets. This rare gif', he re
served—why, I will not attempt to ray— 
for Minneapolis. He says: “Rome’s 
claim is an assumption of a right per se to 
rule. It t» pure assampttou, self-centered, 
and has no authority in the universal 
judgments of men.”

This is Mi. Maine's opinion, evokod 
from hia self consciousness of the absence 
of all authority from hia ministry. The 
Baptist Churcb very laturally makes no 
claim to authority. It g A it not from 
Christ, who left the world fifteen cen
turies before the email cloud ou ih* relig
ious horizon tdd of the birth of the Baptist 
Cdurch. When he eppears a* n teacher in 
Israel he is Mr. Mabie, and nothing else ; 
and they who listen take their religion 
from Mr. Mahie’s guesting*, and nothing 
else He wai not expected to yield to 
the claims of the Calh «lie Church, but he 
should have stated them a» she gives them, 
end argued against them—not telling our 
Minneapolis friends, r gnt up and down, 
that her claim is pure kssumptlon, as if 
she were Vke the little Baptist sect

in
which * I»- 
them lu can 
log wh* cun 
re»ldents o 
diNiributed

The bHzaar,
characterized a» a complet»* ►ucce»», 
r*-c.Jpts will probably amuaul to more hhun 
$1500.

Tne Brockvllle party did not *et away 
on the Lome trip until 

ay morning, but they had no came to 
complain of ia-,*» of enterialnroent. hh eve 
one with whom t hey came In nont»ci. ex* 
ed themselves to make their stay apieM»ar«t 
one, and the parly will long retain kindly 
remembrance» <1 the hoftpUality extended 
to ihem by tbe peonle of Wesoort. Among 
thn*e wno were particularly ac'lve In enu r 
talntng the Brocsvllle party, and to whom 
the thanks of the party are due, were Itev. 
Father Twohey, J. H Whelan, W H. Kred- 
enburg. Ri+ve Adam». Geo. F-edenburg. 
Dr. Foiey, Will Fredeiiburg. Dr. Dwyre. and 
D. Wardrobe of the Wardrobe House, wbe:e 
themae portion of ibe party put up and 
who from experience cau testily that ihe 

Is one ut the best conducted In this 
, and the host one of the must genial 
Altogethtir he week was a very 

p'ehtiaut one for the lircckvillian», and the 
peop e of v\ es’port are likely to see 
them in tho future

Tho fiUowine aie the winning
the Westport bhzi *r :

;V70 601 7\=>
1<N,8 1246 1SI0

1874 1868 19l)6 1954 195i
2174 2186 2209 2211 28^6

881,9 4U 7 4258

T1IE TEMPORAL POWER. ALLEGIANCE TO THE POPE, 
in thi* g-» civil and poll veal : to close a'l 
schools in which the d* ctrlne of the Pope’s 
temporal power In America is taught ; to 
e-ek such legislation ae requires our public 
schools to positively teach the true Da-la 
of governmental authority of our repub 
He ; to make attendance of minore and 
wards of tbe nation in such schools com 
pulsory.” What is sorely needed Ie a 
school—say near tbe Baptist church in 
Miimeapnlle—that will teach common 
8Mr.se and truthfulness, and I would have 
the attendance of eome of my acquaint- 
hdc*8 in that *c'ool made compulaory. 
Does not Mr Mabie know, as well as I, 
that the Pof e claims no power temporal 
i r civil in Amerlc*, and ihxt if ho did 
Catholics in America would and could not 
in conscience allow the claim? Mr. 
Mabie continues: ‘Priests can deliver 
hutds of cattle with vote* at the polls” 
It is all right for Mr Mabie to call Catho 
lies “herds < f cattle wi'h votes “his 
manual of etiquette, co doubt, is peculiar 
But to say here ia Minnesota, where 
Catholics
that priests control votes, ia to 
»penk au absurdity. We p?« ach to our 
peuple to vote according to thtir *en*o of 
duty a* citizens ; to vote rs free men, and 
they vote as they choose. It is their li^ht 
to vio s >, and they know their right, and 
thev vote, some one ticket, and some 
another. This is not all. Here comei the 
danger ! “Should the time ever be when 
R>me controls the majority of the people 
of this country, she would only be too 
ready to destroy the principles of thie coun
try and resort "io tho old methods of abso
lute monarchy.”

THE INbULT TO OUR AMERICAN 
hearts ia to setlouR that it bo answered In 
word*. How dares Mr. Mabie impeach 
tbe 1< yalty of ten millions of Americans to 
the Republic—tbe loyalty of a Charles 
Carrol or a Commodore Barry, of the Rev
olutionary time ; the loyalty of Sheridan 
and ten thousands cf Catholics who fought 
with him on a hundred Southern battle 
field* ; the loi alty of the three hundred 
thousand or more Catholics of Minnesota i 
Mr. Mabie calumniates mine and me when 
tie telle ns that the Republic ie in danger 
at our hand*, and I will, controlling my 
feeling*, only eay that he Is mistaken !

ARCHBISHOP RYAN ON THR INFLUENCE CF 
THE PAPACY.

Archlshop Ryan In the course of a ser
mon delivered in Baltimore Kt the conse
cration of Dr. Foley, referred to Leo Xlll. 
in these words :

“The Pope Is the foundation of the 
building, the king of the kingdom of G id 
on earth, the vieil le head of the body of 
tbe Courch. But what i* a king without 
a kingdom, a foundation with-ut a build
ing, n head without a body ? To the exalud 
position of the Roman Pontiff all honor 
and obedience should be rendered by his 
children—bishops, priests and people.

e have recently seen how wonderful and 
universal was the tribute paid to the t>re*- 
ent great occupant of the chair of St. Peter 
by tbe whole world. I bad the privilege 
of being an eye witness of this In Rome 
during the jubilee celebration. Even 
now, without armies to back him, be is 
honored by tht- kings of the earth a* repre
senting a power stronger than that of 
armies—a power which they cannot, dare 
not defy. We know the secret of that 
power, but the outside world, not acknowi 
edging it as of divine institution, calls It 
by various names. It. D a power which 
seem* too intangible for every day u»es, 
and yet it seem* to force the great Kaist-r 
to the tide of tbe sovereign who has 
neither armies nor lauds, who rules by 
the superior right of thought. The 
thought of man, a* expressed through 
some repreeeutative head in a 
creed, revelation in an idea, rule* 
the world. It was the power of 
thought that abolished slavery In the 
United State* ; it was the force and 
majesty of that which compelled tbe 
Emperor of many armies and navies, of 
mil)l< ns of acres and more millions of 
subjects, to stop and do reverence at 
Rome and to the Pope. It is a good 
thing that in this world there Is a force 
more potential than any controlled by 
king* Were it not so, human liberty 
would have but poor chance against the 
might of ambitious, unecrupuious men 
with armies and navies at their back. 
Thui we see how the outside world recog
nizee in the Papacy not only a great 
religious power over its own subject», but 
a great moral power to protect tne liber
ties of all men against mere physical 
force.”

golnit to die 
nd the Un
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CUT and PLUG

SMOKING TOBACCOC3U-

FINER THAN EVER.
See

T <& Be cilon

moro of 11ST BRONZE
on BACH PLUG and PACKAGE.numbers at
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824 iAVOWEDLY A FREEBOOTER, 
without commission oi warrant of any 
kind. 1 will do what Mr Mabie forgot 
to do—I will state the Catholic claim. 
Tne Catholic Courcb declare* that she 
has a history of 1 85G year* ; she tills 
time no leva than rpace. One band on 
the nineteenth century, tho other re»t8 
on the first, and her commission ie the 
word spoken to her by Christ : “Ae tbe 
Father sent Me, so also l send you, . . . 
Go ye therefore, teach all nations. . . . 
And behold I am with you all days, even 
unto tbe consummation of the world.” 
Christ, he says, organized a Church, and 
ahe is that Cnurch. Mr. Mabie may con
strue as he likes the premises, but he 
has no right to say “her claim ie an 
assumption of a right per se.” Nor can 
he be allowed simply to assert that if she 
ever had a right she had forfeited it long 
ago, without disproving her understand- 
ing of Christ’s words to the Apostles. 
“And behold, 1 am with you all davs, 
even unto the consummation of the 
world.” Mr. Mabie further says : “The 
claim to temporal power on the part of 
the Church of Rome is purely fictional 
and has no authority either from the 
Bible or from God, The only thing on 
which this is based ie the antiquity of 
Rome ” Who does not know that the 
Church of Rome makes

NO TEMPORAL POWER?
Her authority is spiritual. Tne so-called 
temper* I power of tbe Pope iu Italy was 
limited to a small district. It never 
was made to depend on Divine authority. 
Of this, of course, Mr. Mabie is not speak
ing, but ot what he conceives to 
be the nature of the authority ol 
the Cnurch over all nations, which *uy 
Cathode child will tell him is not tem
poral. Wnat will 1 say to the absurd 
assertion mat “this is bused on the anti- 
quity ot Rome?” What Catholic ever 
based the claim of the Church on the 
antiquity of Rome? Minneapolis is a 
very modern ci’y, and it the Pope were 
there io morrow, he would have the 
samo authority he ba* in Ibe

CITY OF THE SEVEN HILLS ,* 
for it is based no more on Rome than on 
Minneapolis—but on tbe word of the 
Eternal to St. Peter, “Confirm thy 
brethren.” We have seen Romanism to
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Common Croup
I* often fatal when noti remedied in time. 
Leslie B. Nicholson, 19 Wellesley Ave., 
Toronto, says : “As a quick cure for croup, 
colds, sore throat, chilblains, etc , 
recommend Hagyard’s Yellow Oil.” 
a sure cure. Directions accompany each 
bottle.

Is there anything more annoying than 
having your corn stepped upon ? Is there 
anything more delightful than getting rid 
of it? Holloway's Com Cure will do it. 
Try it and be convinced.

• e e •

It is

CATARRH,
MUST HELP BUILD THE WORLD. 
Even the emperor of China must learn 

He must aleo

A NEW HOME TREATMENT FOR THE CURE 
OF CATARRH, CATARRHAL DEAFNESS 

▲ND HAY FEVER.
cope has proved that these dle- 

are contagious, and that they are due 
nee of living parasites in the 

_ _ng membrane of the upper air 
leustachlan tubes. The eminent 

at», Tyndall, Huxley and Beale, en- 
Lhls, and these authorities cannot be 

regular method of treating 
i to apply au Irritant remedy 

even dally, thus keeping the 
membrane in a constant siate of 

accompanied by violent sneezing, 
t. t.o chance to heal, and as a 

couseqnei.ee of eucb treatment not 
been recorded.

a trade and learn It well, 
each yev plow, and sow and reap. Tbe 
king* of France were by laws compelled 
to iearn trades, and to work at them. 
Ooe became famous as a skilled black
smith. True, you see plenty of new rich 
men and the sons of new rich men loafing 
around, but they do not last long. They 
land in the gutter or the state’s prison, 
every one of them. And eo does every 
man, ae a rule, iich or poor, who will not 
work, and lend hia hand at world-bulldlng, 
like a patient and level headed man.— 
Joaquin Miller.

The mterosco

to the preee 
Internal llnli 
pansage» and eu 
soient!
dorse this, anc 
disputed. The 
these disease 
weekly, aud 
delicate 
Irritation, 
allowing 1 
natural couseqn 
one permanent cure has ever been 
It is an absolute fact that these dis

Nothing Like It. THE DOMINION
8evlngl •ilBSffSff18oc,e”

‘ I was troubled with liver complaint for 
a good many years, but was cured by one 
buttle of Burdock Blood Bitters. I have 
never found any medicine to help me like 
B. B. B., iu fact one bottle made a com 
plete cure." W. J. West, Parkhill, Ont. 

l’ait*y Gave tip.
“In the year 1SS5 I coughed for six 

months, and having unsuccessfully tried 
many remedies, I partly gave up, thinking 
1 had consumption. At last 1 tried Hag 
yard's Pectoral Balsam, less than one 
buttle of which cured me, leaving me as 
well as ever I was.” Henry W. Cams, 
Wabash, Out.

W. W. MoLellan, Lyu, N. 8., writes; 
“I was afilicted with rheumatism, aud had 
giveu up all hopes uf a cure. By chance I 
saw Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrio Oil recoin- 
meuded. I immediately sent ( fifty miles) 
aud purchased four butties, and with only

diseases Is
Almost miraculous ate some of the cures 

accomplished by the use of Ayer’s Sarsap- 
artlla. In the case of R. L King, Rich- 
mond, Va,, who suffered fur 47 years with 
an aggravated form of ecrofula, Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla effected astonishing results.

Health Falling Fad.
I wa* swollen from head to foot from 

dropsy of six months’ standing, and ray 
heal h was failing fast, bnt after taking 
one bottle of Burdock Blood Bitter*, I 
quite well, and 1 think there is no medi
cine equal to B. B, B , and to it I remain 
a true friend” Joseph Heric, Liudwood 
Ont.

To Farmers, Mechanics and others wishing 
to borrow mo^ey^ujson^the Security

s^^“oralssis,is5ii&,s

a7nr»:pl™?„l,,!1C'l;^Ko;hFmoDerwm

^?zL.,iyh"„irrboy7en«i?ttre,e ssyaa

ai t hese diseases 
not be cured bv any application made ofi 
than once In two weeks, for the membrane 
must, get a chance to heal before an appiloa- 
ilou Is repeated. It Is now seven years since 
Mr. Dixon discovered tbe parasite In 
catarrh and formulated hta new treatment, 

ince then his remedy has become a 
household word In every count ry where the 
English language is spoken. Cures effected 
by him seven ears ago are cure» still, there 
having been no return of the disease.

rio highly are these remedies valued, and 
so great is the «Kmaud for them, that iguor- 
aui Imitators have started np everywhere, 
pretending to destroy a parasite of which 
they know nothing, by remedies, the résulta 
of the application of wnich they are equally 
Ignorant, Mr. Dixon's remedy is applied 
only once In two weeks, and from one to 
three applications effect a permanent cure 

the most aggravated cases. These reme
dies are a speoiflo for catarrhal trouble* 
peculiar to females.

Mr Dixon sends

red

WORK DELIBERATELY.
There are some thing* that must be 

done In a burry, or not at all. Catching 
a flua is one of the beet example* apropos 
to this. But os a rule, it i< safe to eay, 
the men or woman who work* deliberately 
accomplishes the most. The deliberate 
worker is the thoughtful worker, with 
whom the habit of system ha* become 
second nature. Any one may cultivate it 
who will take the trouble to try ; and the 
most unsystematic, epapmodic worker will 
realize with amazement how easy it is to 
get through an allotted task in half the 
time it formerly n-qulrtd, by planning It 
nil ont before entering the office, work- 
ahoR or kitchen.—Scientific American,

«Mi»1»
" MISTAKES 

MODERN INFIDELS."
Colic and Kidney Difficulty.—Mr. J. 

W. Wilder, J. P, Lafurguville, N. Y., 
writes : “I am subject to severe attacks of 
Oolic ami Kidney Difficulty and liud Par- 
melee's Pills afford me great relief, while 
all other remedies have failed. They are 
tbe best medicine I have ever used." In 
fact so great is the power of this medicine 
to cleanse and purify, that diseases of 
almost every name and nature are driven 
from the body.”

» Book on Christian Eviaenoee

SMaari sS
Catbolio Archbishops and Blsbons live
ni»r^taÂltri®*tîlope’ man* other prominent 
clergy, and the nrcss. Cloth 81.26. Pane? 
7B cents. AOKMje WANTED Addres?

BED. *. lORTHBBAflft
Ingersoll Ontario, Canada!^

applications 1 am able to get around, 
and although I have not used one Lottie, I 
am nearly well The other three bottles I 
gave around to my neighbors, and I have 
had so many calls for mote, that I feel 
bound to relieve the afflicted by writing to 
you tor a supply.” Ulnada,—

M ARCH 2, 1
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A SURE CURE
Fo* BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AND DISEASES OF THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They a*e mild.thorough and prompt

IN ACTION, AND FORM A VALUABLE AID
TO Burdock Blood Bitter* in the 
TREATMENT AND CURE OF CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.
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